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Spanish Main. Ho aceptcd theo ffer, and bis whole after carcor
bccanio identified with the extension of a F rech colonial empire
in Amnerios.

Sniling with Pontgravé in 1603, lie puislicd past Tadoussac
and ascndcd thc St. Lawrence. as Cartier lad donc in Uic pro.
vious century, as fur as Uic Sault St. Louis, above tho I2land of'
Montreal. ltoturniîîg,,, hoe sailcd baok, reaching 11avrc doe Graco
in Soptomiber 1603, with sovcral Indiatns, i icludtii un Iroquois
'womnn, whioni hoelîad rcseticd from tlic stake. Ilis accounit of'
flic first Canadian voyage soon saw tho lighit. B3ut De Mont's
viows weo turncd te Acadia. Front 160 1 te 1 ( 07, Clhanmplain
Iabored te carry eut the scbenîes of* bis ceutitrynian, and made
se accurato a survey eof the coast, as fat downî as Cape Ced, that
tho maps for the next century wvcre based on bis, and are va-
luablù as tlîey approach tlie origin.al.

Iu 1607, lio was sent ivith a vessel te trade at Tndoussac.
The Saint Lawrenc- scoecd te hini the reaI spot for the colony,
aud on the 3rd eof July 1608, hoe f'oundcd Quebec. lc won Der-
maanently te F rance tic two grcat Indinn t'zmiilieof e'Uc coutitry,
tlie Huron and Algonquiu, becominug4îzs tlîoir ally, involvcd ln a
war with the Iroquois, which ivas ever te liamper bis now1y esta-
blisfici colony.

Indefatigable and adventurous, hoe pectratcd te the Lako0
îvhioh bears bis came, and flot only rcaclicd Upper Canada, but
fri-oa thence xnarchced with an Thdian ariny te ssail the palisades
of' their cemios iu Western New York.

In 1629, hoe was compelled, te surreuder te Kirk, a French
ref'ugce in tlic Englishi service, but in 1632 wvas once more iu
Quebec, as Lieutenant eof Cardinal Richelieu. Ho, did itot long
survive te dircct thle destinies of restorcd Canada.

On lus dcath, a special vault ivas prepared for tic receptien eof
bis houorcd romiains, aud licre bis body was laid, probably iii the
suinmcr of tic following year, as it would have been impossible
in Pecexuber te make flic excavation and construct tho brick-
%vork. Utortunately, the-Jesuit Rlation eof the year cntercd
iute ne details as te the cercituony, ner dons it even mention the
place eof interînent and ne ether con temiporanecous publication
alludcd te tho inatter. The first .Rcgistcrs ef' Qucbec pcrishied
by lire in 1640, se that there is neot even that source te guide a
research. No mnonumeont appears te have been raised, aud, iu
lapse eof titue, oen traditionî faited te mark tlc spot. 'fle first
allusion te, tue tonib of Chiamplain is in tic relation eof 1643, in
wvhicli Fatlier Rayuibnult is said te have beon Il iuterred neant
the body eof tlic late Mr-. de Chamiplain wbo is in a private vault
(sépulcre part cu.lier) crcctcd oxprcssly te liouer tlic mcmory eof
the dlistinguislied personage, wlîo lias laid New France under
sucli obligations. (J&Ialion, 16.4, p. 3.) Thiis lias been -ceier-
ally nîisundorsteod, seine supposing Ilayîbault, te bave been
iutcr-ed in the sanie vault, others in the Sarcophages intcndcd
for Champlain.

Wlîen the study eof tlic arly Canadian history rovived in our
day, the Cliapel bencath whose sliadow Chiamplain lay wvas con-
codcd on aIl bîands te bc Il Notre-Dame do Itecouvrance," wvhich
steod on er near flic site of the proseuit Anglican Cathiedral.
Sncb, was tho opinion of' al]. The caroful MI-I. Ferland se states
iu bis Cours d'ffistoir-e, vol. 1, p. 293, aud declares tliat tliat
chureh. was styled "i the Chapel of Chamîplain," an expression
uscd in tlec Rogister containing the eutry eof fayîîibault's inter-
ment.

The Abbé Lavcrdière, te, who:n ive arc indcbted for a rcctifi-
cation eof tic errer, long shîarcd thc misappreheunsion. Ilo is now
republishiiîîg, textually, tic whoie etf the varions editions eof
Chaniplaini's Voyages te Canada, -with critical notes, bcgfinning
~vitlî the aîuiest iiiflndible Des Sauvages, issued in 1603, tho
hi.Zhly valuable aud, as Thoreau rcînarks, singularly oerlookcd
edîtion eof 1613, aud se on, down te tlîe last hastily put-together
edition etf 1632. As a memeir et' tlic great founder et' Quobc
sbould necessarily preoede bis labor, the Abbé Laverdière scoms
te bave feit iL a national aishonor that ne eue could peint te thse
graie eof Chamnplain. IIC.sct te )York, -with thse Abbéd Casgrain,

te examine, in, thse archives, evcrytliing, that could throw light on
tlimnattcr. Ero long thcy becamo satisficd tlint tho Chapol of'
the Governor, burnt in 164j0, was net the Chapel eof Chiamplaini,
iu whicli tlîe vault existe It was net thon Notre-Dame de
Receuvranco ; and ho soon satisflod hiniselt' thaï; it coutld net be
in the Upper Town. Il Tihorefore," lie adds, Il Champluin's
cliapel could ho only ini tlîo Lowor Towun, aud could bo ne otlior
tlian tlit bult by bini in 1615, ou the arrivai et' the Recollets,
for tliat ehapel is eertainly the only eue ected by Iiiîn thtere."

Investigation aîîd tîte lighit et' documents preveü. that this wvas
iu tlue Anse etf tlie Cul-de-Sac, on a strct stili called Champlain
Street, vdîero au anicicut cciuetcry exists. Arrivcd ut this stage.
M)lr. Lavcrdière aud tlic Abbé Casgrain, wlio had joiucd in luis
rescarches, wvore ovcrwhehncd wuith disappointuient te find that
ouly ton years sinco the wator.works liad run dircctly tlîreuglî
the ground. Application te I. O'Donuell, Esq., tlic assistant-
cugineor who dircctcd tbe works, breugît eut the fact tlîat lie bail
conie, at tho foot et' the stairs callcd Little Chuamplaini Street,
upen a vault contaiuing a àolnsdhmnreanaprni
eof sonute distinguishied person; and tlîat lie had at tlic tinie pro-
sorvcd a plan et' the looality and sketches of' two et' tlic boucs.
Romîains et' tlîre bodies -%vere feund ucar. Tlio body in flic
vauît was uudoubtedly Ch.axiplaiu'si those nea- it, tlic romainis
et' Father llayîibauît, tie Recollet Brother Placifleus du Plessis,
sud et' i-. de Ré, kuown te have been interrel nonr Champlain's
vault.

Part et' flic ancieut vault was presorred in the new work9, sud
tlîe Abbes Lavordièro sud Casgrain desoouding into it, November
lOtIs, 1866, f'ound it about ciglit feet square, sud about fourteen
feet freint tlic corner ef Sous-le-Fort Street. The body had laiji
lu tlîe dirction et' Chiamplain Strcet. Tbey ivere able on tlie
wall te trace lu part tile uslno SAMIUEL DF (JflAMPlLAIN. It 110W
rcuîaincd te flud the boues. These liad at the tinie beon placed
in a box aud convcycd te tlie Parish (Jlitircli, wheo tlîey were
kept fer tlîree yoars, sud thiere bein,- ne prospect et' tlîoir identi-
fication, tlîe boa ivas, by direction ef the Rev. E dinuud Lan-
gevin, buricd near the catliedral, with injunotions te mark the
spot. This ivas neglectcd, but liopes rce still entertainel et' its
recovcry, wvlien Quebee wilI do hiouer te the romains of ifs illus-
trious lounder. A scarch made in the portion et' tlic cemietery
was contiuued till Uic fou-tIi et' Pecember, sud will bo rosuiîîod
this spring, with every prospect of' success.

A moroeouiousand persistent scareh lias seidoin becu mande
than thîls, se honorable te the Abbd Laverdière. (Soc .Découverte
dit Tombeau de C'hamnplain, par MM. les Abbés haverdière et
Casgraiu. Qucbco, 1,866. Sve, 19 pp., thrco plans. - SHEA'S
C/uc arievoix H., 283-4.)

listorie,,tl Itcfercuce.% to Olil Citiu.ýc

In lookiug, over -.u old map entitlcd thse Englisli Empire in
Nortb Atucrica, publishcd iu 17î55, Canada, thon bclouging te
the Frenchi, was bounded on tlie Wcst by the River Outaouùais,
(Ottawa), on the Est by the Hiver Bustard (Outard), nenr tise
prescrit Mianicouageu Point, about 40 miles wostward et' Point
des Monts, on the North by tIse Hudson Bany Cenîpany's terri-
tory, sud ou tho Southî by tic river St. L~awrence. The ceuntry
~vest, till lstely Upper Canada> new by tIse Act et' coufederationi
Ontario' was thon calicd Northern Iroquois, sud iuhabitcd by the
Indians bcaring tlint naine, sud extendcd te the preseuit Sarnia.
Freont thence wscsward te the river Mississippi, the country now
coinprisiug Michigan, Illinois, Iw,&c., -was chiefly iulîabitcd
by the Outzn-amis, Mascoutens, snd the Sion-, or Nadouessian
Indians. Irie sud thuore scatte-ed ever theso large tracts et'
country, frein thic Ottawa te the Nississippi, were a fcw Freuch
Forts, aînd settîcuicuts. New look at the present niap et' thc
Dominion et' Canada, fi-oui the Strait et' Cause, N1. S., te thc
Straits et' St. CIair, liaviîîg ifs Parîlamnt Buildings nt Ottawa
(worthy in peint et' architecture fer auy country) a place net
tI4en lu existence. Go % *tp f'irthcr bac.c te 16,99, wthen thse


